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WOULD ABOLISH COMPTROLLER

Bill Introduced by Reagan Createi a

Storm at City Hall.

COSGEOVE MAKES STATEMENT

Par It "rhfmf lo .e Hint Out of

the Wb) "! thai He la HreJr
to hnllie Ilia

TrA H ffcrnf j'.,v onipl rnlVr. y

the bill to alxVlifl (lir offh e of city rom
trnllrr mi Indicated and prepared y i

lmi fit Af.rt. aouie of lwm have nc
rnmrDiilated mall fortune thiniiKli the
m of ttjeln rffirtal twj'ltlons for nrlvnte
Mln. The MM known as aenate file .10.
IntrodiWo' fterm'pr laann Wednesday
and provide fur Hie abolishment of the
office of It noniprroller.

( oagrove f'i'n t1i Issue. ci milv up to
tha frame rf ,tb Mil. He declare thai
he knoaa HerWit fie l speaking nml la
prepared lo go throiiith with the charge,
no matter If a grand Jury lnvetlKntlon
result.

Accordlne to thoce who have aenn the nllV

It provldaa tbat In tt event of Ihe abolish.
Rlrtlt of. J lir cit; compl iuliei ' offlre, the
affair f ,the office shall be conducted
by Ihe. rlty clrik.

f'ogro slitto.ti.eiit jarred the rlty hall
from end to end Thursday mornliiK. Ilo
aaya hi :tclep1inne as constantly rln?lns
and lhat.ha.wai kept busy denying

lo withhold hU statement.
."Tha Mil to abolish the offlre of city

comptroller, baa not, burn seen by me,
some daa bark I was privately

Informed' that audi' a bill waa being pre-

pared, at whlt-l- i time I was advised thBt
by' "rein'" a certain offlrlal, I might
head It off. Needleas to say that I did
not see llm official named, and In con-
sequence. 1, presume, the bill haa been

aaid Mr. Cosktov.
"I know nd reason for such action at

this time, a of A hat spirit haa prompted
the lntrol'ff(.p' of the bill, other than an
Inference j iimkofrom such Information
aa has corf.c to tne, that It waa bring Insti-
gated and prepared by a. certain dis-

credited rolirle. some of whom have ac-

cumulated mnll fortunes through the use
of their offlrltil positions for private gain.
Thla gang i nVmhi'.eaa expect that If this
safeguard f the, public Is removed, their
opportunities for further graft will bo Im-

proved. ;'
"When I becaipfc' cit.v comptroller I an-

nounced that I was (jot a candidate for
I did till" for the reason that

I Intended to be free to do my whole duty
by the taxpaylnff puhllo and that whole
duty, 1 understand, consists In enforcing
within tha limits bf my authority, those
laws of the state which have been devised
to prevent extortion, graft, theft or

l)t"'nl f'pbllc cash or credits, either
direct.' tfit'oiigh ' contracts or misuse of
office as a result of wilful or Ignorant
negllgeoe' V? offh'tal fluty. This announce-
ment 'd1 thp-'bee- that U was in me' to
carry this determination to the end, has
doirblle pronipl'Ml the Introduction of
thla bill, planning, perhaps, to have the
office placed T ' "friendly" hands, to the
end that pxnosure and popular condemna-
tion of past and contemplated raids upon
the public tiiiln In: 'smothered. Whether
or not th bill heeotnea a law Is of lUtle
consequence to nio personally, other than
a a taxpaytV.

"I do nof believe this bill haa been aimed
at me personally, for If It becomes a law
It could only relieve me of official duties,
tor my salary would continue to the end
of the term to th1cli I was elected. This
haa been fp'lublUhf d In the courta of this
atate. Therefore, 1 can see only the ono
object to be attained."

pedal Medicine for Kidney A tlmenls.
Many .elderly people have found In Folov's

Kidney Remedy a nulck relief and perma-
nent benefit from' kidney and "bladder
menta' and annoying tirlnary Irregu-
larities due to advancing years. Isaac X.
Kegan, farmer. Missouri, aaya: "Foley's
Kidney lleinrdy effected a complete cure
In my cafe and I want others to know of
It.'' lroV 'ale W all druggists.'

Sprosis
Shoe Store

Selling
Tans

Our stock of Tan Kusia
Button Hoots for women
is now coinplote a?ain.
The new' Knob Toe. with
short! Forepart, high arch

' and 'heel.
"... Tb ptMijtt, niost popular

footwear for early spring wear.
i tlomv before sies are broken.

You will fai.t tin- early spring
noveltifa lifing shown by tia
now. . .

Special attention pall to
proper fitting.

Sorosis Shoe
' Store
203 South 15th Street

POLICE
AUCTION SALE

In ai'oorrtanoa altli tha provlalona of ihe
aiatutrr ut, Nrbiaaka, I will acll at pulilK-aiu-tiii-

at ilia V""'' t room, KlevcnO)
ami IxmIrf' Strata. Il 111 (.'Ity of Iliniha,
Mala tf NVlTKeku, at I o luck i. M .

Tua.lav, April 4U., 1 i 1 1 . all uiiolalml
tiaraouat property nrhlch may hava ltnIn Hi l" -- Inii' Of the (tulle Jiidar nr
i'liit or polu-- ala mcmilia prior to aailoatc I'd la aala lm'lui!c all khuta ut
i'MxIa auch aa cutlery, tiirvrla. liarnrK,

atrliaa. drtu kikhIm, ilollutiK. trunk
inin and rv.4rj. AH aoll wldioul rr-r- i

to Ilia highest rll bhhlora 'oina
and gat barg.il iuj. J. J. DOMAaTUa,

. ,,,, . ClUat at roue.

DAY
ir:,. jjillHAj N T 3

DiyAiKlilUm 3
Priday Money

Importers Strips and Samples High Class
Silks and Gauze Materials

(JoM cloth, iiincy Marquisette, grenadines, printed chiffon
cloth, brocade satins and fancy crepes, etc.; a similar lot
that created such a furore

'uv.:?.. 5c-10c-- 25c

All tlic Shorter I'loroa of Thow Materials on Sale in the lnxe-mrii- t,

hh King as they lant, at, rach

j SILKS 36-i- n , 27-in- ., 19-i- n. Wide, on Bargain Square
Here is an opportunity greatest

son, values $1.2.") all go bargain square"
yard

50c plain and fancy silks
In waist and dresslengths. fine lining,

mo Ira silks, foul-
ards, etc. nmln floorbargain square
on sale at, per
yard. "'

that

to Bpcure the silk of the sea- -
from 89e to on

at,

silks,

6!n to 85c printed foul-
ard"", cut pieces from
our recent llk
sales. I,ots of navya
and black nnd white ef- -
Terts niairi floor bar
gain square
at. yard

55c

tub
launders.

fine

Thousands o! Remnants and Sample Pieces

All Kinds Trimming Laces
Silk embroidered bands and allovers, fancy nettings, jetted

colored beaded l'assamentenes Vi It yard each
piece three big lots
each

values

special

39c

wide

and
at, 2c, 10c 15c

Remnants an 1 Sample Strips of Fmi Embroideries'
Corset coverings, flouncings, medium and wide edgings,

sertions and headings all kinds two big bargain squares
tf yj,ril and 10t;

Remnants of 17ash Goods B"met
Fancy. Dress Poplins black, white and pretty new shades
that are popular 25c is the regular prict; f r
day, at, yard IDC

Plaid ginghams for dresses and children's wear, nurse stripes
uouse aresses, aiso rancy stripes, checks, hlue, tan
and pink chambray fast In color. Perfect long
lengths; at, yard.

3, 5 and d. lengths sheer India
lemons a quality would sell
from the bolt at 15c a . n i
yard; at, yard. OjC

In
are

One case colored E

on sale at. tier " a i --?
.: V

Just received, a new lot dimities; pretty cheeks, stripes,
ngures dainty lloral designs, children's n
dresses, waists, etc 13c values, yard

Yard wide bleached
muslin. long
lengths,

lengths of
and W h 1 t'e
lawns, batiste, lace

iree irom rut- - lawns, etc. r,lng, at, yard... 3v at,

..

r

and

an
a

$1 yard
the kind

that

at,

to in

in

for

fancy linen dress
print they last,

yard

fine
and for

at,
Short

.fancy

yard 3C

skirtings,

grade,
at,

...

3ic

Stamped Corset Covers 19c, Art
Stamped Corset Covers, on fine French Nainsook French

embroidery, in sizes '36, 38 40. One piece and
three-piec- e Corset Covers regular values

.Main floor-- at. lUC

Specials Great Rug Sale Third

9x12 Size Axminster Rugs These are
rugs of excellent quality Axminster; ?iC
dered; new, attractive patterns vlut5

$20 9x12' Size Brussels Rugs new patterns,
bright floral Oriental designs, worth up (MO
to $20-a- t.... M-dw-

O

L BRANDEIS STORES

Brandeis Stores
See the

"American Boy' Scout"
Suit

Comprising Coat, rants,
Hat, Leggings Knap-
sack; the official "Boy Scout
Suit" complete

and

remnants

shirt

25

Kvery boy wants to be American
Scout and Kvery Scout wears suit like
this.

stripe
silks,

These wash-
able silks,

5C

Fri- -

while

plain
2t

Plaid yard,
wide, very fine

brown color
ings,
yard

at in
for

34, and
40c fft

floor
$30 fine room size

full bor- -

and AO

for

Brandeis Stores, Omaha L2

7!c

Dept.

Seamless,

f EWGEiAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in current social usage engraved In the best.'
manner and punctually delivered when premised.

EMDOSSEP MONOGRAM STATIONEtlY
i.i i

and other work execufed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

. .

A. I. ROOT. Incorporated
121C1212 HOWARD ST. BOTS rxOaTatat Boar. 1604
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Vomen's Newest Spring Suits
at CcmforUb!e Americaa Prices Yet

Fashioned From Pamiai Mo'ch
TaMors ventured fall and see our
"really nd t fily models'" tlian "i''-ctur-

' look vlth wonder at our new
H ilts. fine are the fabrlrs and bo perfect la
the tailoring, and so complete Ihe finishings,
the "extras" (lining tailors' and ,too.
such an iifsortment of stunning styles choose
from, thttt one ran hardly for re-

turning lo benches lth saddened hearts
and complaining expressions at
Full realization of the hopelessness of compet-

ing with prices that may be less than half and
even one-thir- d of their prices, and who could
tell where these came Five cases

out of Bales yesterday, alterations were
not necessary.

Tho tailor's art was used in every stitch.
Nearly new effect this spring more

than resembles the straight lines, and

M plain
$JS.0i

V

trimmings of tailored garments. At
$29. 50 our suits queenl

nj noi iuok ai mem itrst. Deiore going

-

0l,fc to the tallor at 65, $75 and $100.
Our tana anrl will lm- -

press you.

New Silk Arriyals, Pnrthase for a Big Bargain Friday Sale
Nw Fancy Silks and Fine Pongees, several thousand yards devoted to

Persian effects. Messallnes and beautiful new striped Peau de Cygnes
in dark grounds, some favored with the pretty new white hair line
stripes. These silks come in heavy qualities, giving that rich, yet soft
appearance, that make such charming dresses and waists. be-

sides there will found some Rtrlped taffetas or Loulsine weaves,
any of these would ordinarily brlrig 75c to 85c, Friday, though,
it's your choice, at, per yard 40?
59c Will Move These Dre3s Goods Friday

he cold soon aa the atore opens. Better cue of the early
chooser. Because the irl was cnh-ulate- to, them away.

54 Inch Black and Whit Chacka
69 Inch Chllfon Panama, In black and navy
60 inch Llna Strlpad KT and Bin Mohair
44 inch, Horaltr Spring; Dn Oooda ,
43 inch, Balf aUrtpad Sarg-a- a and Batlataa
43 Inch, Chaoks and Stripaa, now In Togna
43 Inch, Craam Serraa, astra flna ouallty. at vard

59c
Tha tha battar your aalacttona will ba. Btora opana at S o'clock.

$1.50 Storm Sere and Diagonals, Friday, 89c
These goods come 54 Inches wide, In all the New Spring Shades: Navy,

brown, tan, gray, Then there are 50 inch cream serges, with
black and navy blue hair line stripes, as well as Inch worsted suit-
ings In all colors. Not a single strip of these goods sold any-
where In Omaha before for less than $1.50. A remarkable Bargain
Friday "Extra," at 89

See Our Spring Wash Goods Friday that Special at. ..... . .2.1c

All Our Young Ladies' and Misses' Shoes, QQ
Wortli From $2.25 to $3.00. gooa sale Friday, at vOC

fl

SOo

for

lao

830

to

are

to

iiui a Mingie pair mey come 111 duui patent
colt and dull leathers. In The heels are

low, pair the
made The Bi7.es are In both

and "ends," from 7 years to 16 Not a
pi:rchae shoe In sale.

from our As a Induce-
ment for alrls. If your parents can't
with you, by yourself, If' the do

suit, we will gladly your monev. No-
where such bargalna. tie equalled. Is
the filial clean up stock ICeinember, thevare our shoes tn to ut 80

PAIRS OF LADIES' HIGH SHOES,

of our
each

good 42
x36, our lic each

ever

or

Xair

ever

to
come In

colt or cloth
leather, blurher leather In all

In sizes from two's to and In
from B'a to K's. are

for all kinds wear; be it or
wear. pair a bargain

you to. us
show them to von nnlr ei 7R

Ordlnarllv you think $1.75 buy good Ht this
final Shoe Sale, costs and have their Influence.

OKNT FANCY FRIDAY 10 EACH
of pretty Jabots, Collars, Stocks,

others trimmed lace In different patterns. one
a bargain at 25c. Extra special Bargain Friday, choice, at . . . . 10

WORTH VI TO 30 CENTS 10 CENTS
In pretty patterns of mesh, all shades, making

very strong, for spring. A genuine Bargain
Friday treat, choice, at . 10?

Remarkable Bed ;ing
quality seamed lied Sheets,

the best 6fic grades, Biu-gal- n

l'Ylduy, ..390
weight, alze
at,

$3.00, Friday, $1.75

XECKWKAK
Hundreds beautifully em-

broidered,

VEILING FRIDAY,
including

serviceable

Values

Worth

Prices Dropped
BABOAUf

72
In

their
at, yard

with red
the 6c

at,

Bargain Friday Corset Sale, Beautiful $1.75 Models a $1.10
conies In with the high long hips, beautifully

In if embroidery, and haa theand extra hose aupportera lf one our
for your fit, at

made In In and extra longthe and with firm hose supporters Thisat $1.10 lb an extraordinary reserving an earlyvisit.
FOX rmiOAT WO VBDIll

FRIDAY FRESH
6 .MONTHS; DOZEN, 18 CENTS

are than hirect fro,,, Milled the by he 'farmers. S10 day, ago at 18c a aince timea high as 37c. You can v..ur aM'.a.,vM-W-
I

Never Buy
'

Cheap Groceries. Bit Best at lowest Prices
OTTm awn a.xn..w

20 pounds tirunulaiHtl.......
Bennett's Cupltol Flour,

91.30
Best Coffee.

If r pound 33c
Bennett's Best

on
these

BSc grade
68o

(So Krade
Per pound

Heat Tea Slftliigs,
package .

pepper,
pound lOo

and
C

ran for .
Hiid 100 stamps

COOKIE
t fresh ni;iile

;.(iu ml

I'rmkeis, 10c
and 10

full
pound

and

for . . . SSo i

whrn

that have
1

tiiiHlelj. gprlnrf

slang),

them
their

their

suits from.
,

i

every

are

new areva

Then

silks

hurry

Color

amruar

blue.

New

wiiniiein
lace only.

school style. Kvery carries Bennett's
mark. "odda"

years. ape-cl- al

thla Kveryone
taken Mocks.

school come
come and shoes

not refund
can Thl

sales.
stock, ls.00.

BOMB

Extra

Pillow
104o

at
These shoes dull leathers (cloth top),

patent (either leather top, dull
top. button

five's
The styles here

of party, schooldally street And every
that cannot afford overlook. LtFrldnv. at

might would shoes, nut
former prices lost former

CENTS
some

with Every

AT
come

veils

Caaea,
kind,

Sigar,

louhle

Toinixt

models

Duck

Linen -

TO FRIDAY
Our UeKulur 4.ic, Inch Table

Haniask, assorted patterns, re-
duced prices for Bargain
Friday, 39c

Cotton Crash, borders,
extra heavy kind,

Harg-ul- Friday, yard . . . .40

2ii at
One Batiste bust, medium

trimmed dainty patterns boningstrong of best 1.75 repricedBargain Friday, 11.10.
model Coutil medium high Dustboning finished

model bargain of Triduvmorning
THESE mOHB GOOD OILT. PKOaTX TMEX,

EOCJS COST LESS THEY H1VFFOR THE
Our Kggs different other "Store" egga Everythe fan... We're year roundmonHis and tj.ey sold doien. that they'vebrought nh.m nrA- 1 r. lot,
)

the
VOTE mniv

Bennett's

pounds
atmi.ps

Coffees.
assorted

pounii
Tfai, assoried

.48c

pound

atanips.
Baking

pouad

Iiihii
'irahain

aiampa.
''heee.

stamps.

rather

blame

trade.

eight

They'll

apeclnl

Included
regular special

worth
200

styles,

These
early

special

gradea
Another hips-ha-

WILL THAN
PAST

Coffee,

I'uwdrr.

. i uiiti vvKeiu a
Sueds, 2 packairea So

B. C Oats and Wheat,
and Pancake, pack-
age lOo

and 10 stamp.
Double stamps on But-lerlu- e.

B. C. Pure Maple Syrup
Gullon can for ..,.91

Hulled Benin and Lima
Beans, with chicken, 2
runs for SSo

and 10 slHiups.
Sinoked Bonelesa Her-

ring. 2 Jura for . . . .SOo
and 20 stamps.

Maple Sugar Butter, at,
I er jar . ,15o and lOo

' Kianco-- meiican Houp.
quart can fur 85o

Gtilllard'a Pure (Jllve
Oil. pint can for . . 40o

B. C. Buckwheat. 2 lb.
package for . ...iaVc

and 20 atamps.
ttlchrlleu Asparagus,

Oerman style, 2ic slr.e
special, at ISO

Golden Kugle Cleaned
Cuiranta, pound pkg,
for 10c

6 lbs. 7c Jap KIce . .80c" Mincemeat, 3 ukas'or' as.
and 10 ilaiimn

Macaroni, (star or Cres- -
ceni, 3 pugs, rur

and 10 stamns
Oolden Medal Corncans fur

nnd in

85o

3
SSo

Mother'a Tomaloesi, 3cans, for Z5a

PICKLE SJAX.E

Sour Pickles.at., each 8o
1I11 Pickles, doz. lao

FEAEUT Oil, 9 AXE
L.arge Bottle tooand 30 stamps.
Medium Bottle ..40oand 20 stamps.
Snmll Bottle ....95cand 10 stamps.

40c Jar Tea Harden
Preserved Figs, f.,r 30o

30- - Jar Tea Garden
. Preserved Klga, fr 90o
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COMPARE FOR YOURSELF.
Measure The Dee against other local paver in
respect of quality as well as quantity of timely
news and interesting articles fromdy to day
and TheBee's superiority will be demonstrated

IH'J BIB atSa"

a

Saturday the Peabody Stock Saie

watch
OUR

WINDOWS in I;

WATCH

ADS.

Remnants From the Anniversary Sale
On Sals Friday in Our Domestic Room ,

About l.'.noo yards or all kinds Cotton Oooda. on sU Prints,(ilnghams, Outings. Organdies. Indian l.lnons, SwIbrpb
Lingerie Cloths, Muslin. Cambrics and various lots of other goods.
In good long remnants, all fine wash goods and white goods, up
to 25c yard: Ix.t I, a,l 5 2, 74 U.t il.gl, l.t 4, 10AT 9: OO A. M. 2.000 yards of all kinds of Cotton tioods. at, perPp ard , . K)

AT 10:0 A. M. 1,500 yards of goods, worth up to 124c vard.Wash Goods, etc., at, yard tttCAT 2:00 1 l. 1 case of 36 Inch U leached MtiRlin, regular 7 Ui;
grade, 10 yards limit, at, yard jj

AT :i:00 . M. l'case of 12 'ic fine Batiste, fast colors, good prints
12 yards limit, at, yard

I.000 ItcmnnniN of TowoliiiK AH linen and some half linen. 'at,
about t I'KICK

OIH UVVH OK TOWK1 5c, 7c, 10c, 12 4c 15c, worth about
double.s

50 lloIsprenlH, all Oililn and Kmls to Sell Clu ap.

Underwear and Hosiery

In the Hiihj' lomeNtic Himhii.
Women's Outing Flannel Skirts

values to 50c, Friday, 13 4
Children's Muslin or Outing

Flannel Drawers and M. Knit
Waists, values to 25c, choice,
at, each Q

Children's 50c Uompers, In all
sizes, at, each 25cIj&dles' 35c Underwear ..
Vests or Pants in medium
weights, all sizes.

Women's Muslin Drawers and
Corset Covers, values to 6O0,
on sale, at 25

Muslin Gowns and Skirts, regu-
lar values to $1.25, on sale,
choice 49

Men's 75c Flwced Shirts or
Drawers, at. garment ..25

Men's $1.50 Union Suits, In all
sizes, at SO4

Men's and Hoys' Laundered
Shirts, worth to $1.50. Jfl. .

a'l

5,000 Yards Plain and Kilks, Stripes,
rialn and Fancy 27 wide, et To

a yard at, 380 ftntl 480
85r llliuk Taffetas

wide, at, yard
-- 36 Inches

$1.10 Mack 36 Ins.
wide, at, yard 850

50 Pieces of All Silk Foulards wide, all new and
to $1.00 480 n(l 680

IN KOOM

Suit

Ladies' One Piece Serge Dresses
$7.50 a.t
Nobby styles all

Women's Long Coats, good
colors, great Fri-
day's sale, at

Genuine
black and colors, the

$1.60 and $2 050
House Dresses and

big of values to
$1.50, Friday, choice

Wash Dresses, nice
of styles, to $1.25

values, at 690
to $2.00 values, at . . . . 050

at.

Wool

on sale at,
per yard

42 All wool
good val- - blue, 75c

ues on sale,
Der v"rd

It
50 on at

21 lbs. beat (Sranulateil S1.00
4K luck beat High Patent Flour

at iao
10 bara "C", Beat 'Km or

Lenox Soap 860
Oallon cana 860
10 Iba. Whlta or Yellow Corn

Meal, 18 m
10 b?st Kolled Ureakl'aat

for
"O" or Diamond "II" Mince

Meat, pkg 8l0
Flakes, pka; too

Hood Japan Hire, lb 40
Iba. beat Hand Picked Navy

for 85o
The best Soda or (Jyater Cracker".

per lb 60
The bent crlHp Pretzela. lb 60
The criap Snapa, lb.

Jellycon or Jell-O- , pke;.,
at 7Vo

Yeat Foam, pka-- 8io
L.U L.U. 1 acourlna; 60
Eg-fi-

, Battar and Cbaaa Frloas Tliat
Maaa to You.

The beat atrlctly fresh Kga,
finer at 5Jo dozen, our price, per
donen 17He

Fancy No. 1 Creamery Uutter, lh. 35c

OUR

Batistes,

Notion

Sale Day Friday
Fancy and Staple Notions at

.. Less:

Cotton Tapes, per roll . .

Shoe Laces, per pair
Gold Eye Needles, pkg,
Pearl Huttons, per dozen
200 Yards Spool Cotton

ik Floi'B.

lc
10
10

10
Dress Shields, pair 100
15c Horn Combs, at 50
50c. Hair nrushes. . . . .250
20c Tooth Brushes, at ..100
50c Bags, at ..100
$1.00 Hand Bags,
Scores of other bargains.

Beautiful Silks Greatly Undcrpriced
of Novelty niecks, Jacquards,

Messallnes, inches Taffetas,
$1.00 values, on sale, yard

..690
Messalinev

fl.OO Mack Pruu de Sole 36
Inches wide, at, 700

91.25 Satin Dutchess Black, 3 6
Inches at, yard 080

24 Inches styles
colorings, values, at, yard

THE DOMESTIC

Department

Friday

values, $3.08
In colors.

values In
$5.08 $3.08

Heatherbloom Under-
skirts,

qualities,
Wrappers,

assortment

Children's
assortment

Special

Shopping

...49c

yard....

Lace Curtains and
Drapery Specials

n the Piu Xew Department on
r Third Floor. ,

Brussels and Cluny Net Cur-
tains and Brusselette Curtains
odd pairs, regular to $8.00
values, at, each ..$1.08

Cable Net Brusselet'te and Cluny
Curtains, odd pairs, to $4.uO
values, each ....'..... 75

Portieres worth, $5.50, odd
pairs, pair, $3.50
4c Curtain Swiss, in stripes

" 11 res, at yard 00
Fillet Nets, Fancy Nets, white

and colored madras, remnants
worth to yard ..19cRemnants Madras Swiss,
Scrim, Nets, Satins,
etc.,, to 25c yard vajuys. at,
per yard v'

Wool Dress Goods Remnants Less Than Half
Voiles, Silk Batiste, Taffetas, Novelties, of every diacriptlon,

Henriettas, Poplins, etc. 40 to 46 Inches wide, $1.25 and $1.50
yard, values. Soin slightly soiled, Friday, to close,

.' .jjj)
Inch French Serjje 52 Inch Mohair In black

new spring shades, or regular values, In
at $1.00 yard, at, Friday's at

. . . , 690 490

There's Hone In for You When You Can

Sm from 25 to Your Grociries By Trading Haydan's
Sugar. .

lb.

IHamond All

Talile
beat

'Is Oatmeal

lMMinonrl

Corn per
Bnmn

beat UlnKer . .80
Hroruangelon,

lb. can powder

Bomathlng- -

notlilnR

DON'T
FORGET

Skein

at

at

wide,

,..

12

$1.00,
of

Cretonnes,

Fancy No. 1 Country Puller.L'........ K" , j. ......
lint,.....lu.tci,Good Uutter, .......

The beHt Kull CreHin White Colurad
Cheese,

Hirhland OracirabaaparThan innla.
neKUi.ir 5c size, pit dozen...
HeKtilar 4iic nl.e. per dozen.
Kesular 3lc al'e, per down
Hi'KUlar nIzm, per dnfn

lb.
lh. 810l.'n,i V., 1 II. .11 1,. n..." V ..... . ...... III, IISper lb

or
lb a Jo

1
'

. ,
LTic

30o
a

nu iun ir liimiirj
MaydeiiH mnke It ponlble lor every-

body to eat freMh eetahleH the yetir

i'ieli Wax or tireen per lb
Kresh SplnHi.'h. per peck

nceis, uipa. t;uu-lahe- a

shullots. huticliea
I'irul..i

h'reFh CahltHKe,
rancy Jeiey Sweet Potatoea

Pipe fi'oinatoea, lb.
Fancy Cauliflower, lb.

Cranberrlea. quart.
hernia fiexli l.euf Lettuce..

He heuil tme, eacii
and

50
--J)

Wide

sale,
yard

830

Hairy 18o

per
Haval

Keuna,

Fancy
Fancy

20

yard

Syrup

60

100

r renn i mi ioim, itn
Or :i for lOo

n I 1UU So
per lb ,.

for
per .

tier ..
per

2
Lin Let ..

iOo
lio

toe

. mo
3 Iba.

71,0
100

TRY IIAYDE11S' FIRST PTAys

I,aiinidl O'oipc.ao
Learn Where It's Best to F&rm

.

Thinking about buying land? Watt
to know what soil and climate are bent
suited for certain farming?

Our Land Bureau gives, free information about otl,
climate, and conditions in all parts of tbe country.

We have gathered data, and can tell you what you desire
to learn.

Write the Land Information Bureau; The
Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha, Neb., today
and your questions will get prompt attention.

Free InfoFmatlon


